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lacs, written more than
whieh th. following is
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Ion bear tb grain,
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hivs rea8t
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le the bottce, pi>d couldnot rtrace theiri
etpa. Te obviate a repetition cf the

sanie annoyance the f toue will has bpen
remoe.d down Io the êolid rock, relid ln
bydmilke cernent, and carri.d some, thre.
fret aWve the. surface of the grouud and
fi@ihed for sorne distance arond the top
with renent uuderlaid with atones. on~
his molid foundat ion a curb bas beeu so

closely fltted as to exclude evesi cricket.
andgrwshoppera, which are se apt tfind

impure water andi would avoid perhaps
the micJcness of eu entir., fssnily, the

abere plan, or the adoption of somn. btter
precaution against the contaminationi of
wells, is reoommended. Thia is the. ucason
wheu. aprings and weIls arA usually Iow of
water, aud therefore if. ia the. best tAefor
cleainu; the. b -ttem of the. latter and re.
pairing the. walla if found defective.-

Sciciffi 4A erican.
KIMPIN(k TiRe îr. ke.p apple.

nicely, a dryp, yýligbl ceilar a~nd scr1pi,
louai y cle-tu i8 abo1utaI' necesary.Th
aespand ceiling of. the c.lar should b.
cem.nted with p)ester, Io keep au eveu
teiup.rature of cld; and the bottux of
the cellar cemented with water-proaf

carry is wn food raions for four or fiye

Tirsu .&Au twenty wefl.defined and fixed
breefngiEbhaboep, viz.: Teeàwatper,

Dartncorg E:xnoor, laJcIfac, Hereford,
Mort', »Içret, WiI ts, Berks, Southdown,
Norfolk, flerdwick, Ch~eviot, Dunfaced,

$h1etiand and Mldilaudi.

DOM 1iSTIC.

~.

cet"5 mentiocsi, fiý, ordinary pur~poa
in the laying ss.on heu. wilUý o quit.

as wUl adthy a thus be kept in het-
ter . s era e o nd tio n tIb by a g reate r

PETROLEUX~ FRo RUTIEa) WoPX.-Here ia
1'o0u for great improvernent. WB ï-ee on
*very hfind handsoine nistic werk, fling
te dec-ay and becoming diatorted by age.

If. is cmoly made of a kind of wood
which dofs net. laat long. Soek it thor.
oughly with crudo petroleum wlien new,

an twilI rexain uuoIangjed indefinitely.
A rustic oummer-bouse on a aliaded part
of ou grouds wrould bave been nusually
expoed~ te dai»pness and decay had nof.
tii been pr.veuted, a dozeu yeara ago,
by peroeium. The pectîliar brown color
imparted lhy a mixture of the heavy cil
reuuains uobangd; and a lattioework
ofrine lath, a foîirth of au inch tbick,
ful xj'caed te dasnpness and weather,

ie ae oud aud unworu as ever? The, ol
i. now 80 cheap that tiere is ne excuse
for oiting its ap$pation andit maybe
rapidly anid à-aiy bruaie v~er the sur-
face and runk ite the pores with a white-
wasi 4ruFh. ApIy ithoavily.-Echange,

EMOT Oru UR ARONc MuxK.-Most
odor ar a ui thir niature. and

Mo&T EooCOzNoM&r. WÂT OF CooKiNG MICAs.
-Thicir soups. wich are <cpmpoutitied

similarly tb slows but w.ith mxort) waer
are tbe ineat economlcal forma of servihg
food. Their liquxid nature renders possik le
au almost rnrn.diate distribution of tirI
nutritive elernents tirougiiout the bleod,
so that they satisfy hunger more quickly
than food lu any other for, wrhile if thpy
are eaten with bread their bulk aleords
that sense of repletion senecesoary te the
satisfact ion of hunger,. I1 t i a f"t liat a
perfectly hesrty, nutritions and appetis-
ing moup cati bo mnade for toni cent, a
galionue'ro if tha mp.terials are bougil nt
retail. Of course the pro 1portion of uxeat

la Baal, but it is sufficenmt. Iu thbls
counltry, where meat ia abundauf. and
choap, our wiole population clihag te thre

'utteriy errous ides tiat a laige, quan-
tity oïmet, cooked by itselt, must form

the buk-thesubatanhlal, part, they cail
lt-o! every hearty ieal. AUl over tie
couintry far m~ore meaf. ia eaten that is re-
quired for the. maintenance of either
Iiealth or strength. Tis assertion must
net be construed int an argument. ln
favor of au exclusive vegetable diat. It

is simpy plain 8tatement of a plin tact.
Amzddiet of meat, cereals, aud vg%

tables, cooked inuthe foin of those om
bination ditbea the use of whici wP shail
irever cosse te urge on the score"cf health
mnd aouomy, is the béat for ail purpoes.
Tiie man who lives upon à ill bi le trong
er and hesîthier tan eue Who lives
largely on ment.

Cooxur Fr.Â1 fiph whioh are eiice
when served at the Windsor. are coe


